
“Grace and peace to you”�

�

   Eighteen times we hear this greeting, or a variation of it, in the pages of the New 

Testament.  It is the opening sentence at Mass: "Grace to you and peace, from God 

our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ."��

   Often, we read and hear this greeting, “Grace and Peace”, yet what does it really 

mean and why is this the favored greeting of St. Paul?�

   First,�grace is the word which best summarizes the Christian gospel message.  We 

are saved by grace, meaning we don’t deserve it, nor do we earn it. �

   God in His mercy sent Jesus Christ so that sinners can be saved and receive eternal 

life.  All of that is ours not because of anything we’ve done, but all by God’s grace.�

   But what about�peace?  Of the two terms, this is the one I think we often move 

past too quickly because we assume that he’s mainly talking about the peace we have 

with God through salvation and the peace we have with one another through the 

gospel.�

   Both of these biblical ideas are correct, but we miss something substantial if we 

stop right here.�

   Paul was a Jew, and the word “peace” meant more to Jews than just “on God’s 

side” or “not fighting with one another”.  The word “peace” in Paul’s greetings is 

the Greek version of the Hebrew word�shalom.  Many are familiar with this Hebrew 

word which means “peace.” �

   The common western definition of peace is � the absence of conflict or war � 

but in Hebrew, it means so much more.�

   “Shalom” is taken from the root word shalam, which means “to be safe in mind 

and body.”  It speaks of a completeness or a type of wholeness that encourages you 

to give back � and repay something in some way.  True biblical shalom refers to an 

inward sense of completeness or wholeness.�

   In Israel today, when you greet someone or say goodbye, you say Shalom.  You 

are literally saying, “may you be full of well�being.” �

   The Israelites were redeemed as God’s people through God’s covenant.  What was 

lost at the fall was�shalom, and the final restoration of all things was not just to be a 

return to God but a return to�shalom.�

   When Paul, wrote “peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,” he 

was saying that�here�in Christ is finally shalom.  In Ephesians 2:14, “Jesus Himself 

is our peace.”  Paul is not only insinuating that “peace from the Lord Jesus Christ” 

was true�shalom, but the peace Jesus offered was a greater and truer “peace” than 

any other peace at that time in history.��

Grace and Peace be with you! �

Deacon Gary DiLallo 

garydilallo@juno.com�

�
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ALL CHURCH ACTIVITIES & MEETINGS �

ARE SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.  �

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, please call Deacon Gary � 315�730�2770.�

�

Stay up�to�date by visiting the diocesan website: www.syrdio.org�

Mass & Candle intentions:  �

The 2021 book is now available.  

Please email or call the office with 

your requests.  Offerings can be 

dropped in the lockbox, in the Church 

collection receptacle, mailed or given 

via WeShare.   Thank you!�

Daily Mass: EWTN:  12am, 8am, 12pm, 7pm 

Bishop Lucia live streamed/recorded at 12pm on www.youtube.com/syrdio 

Sunday Mass:   EWTN:  12am, 8am, 12pm, 7pm / WBNG Channel 12:  6am 

Pre-recorded on www.youtube.com/syrdio 

Parish Liturgies for the Week of  November 29, 2020 (+ indicates deceased)

Monday � 11/30�

  9:00 AM � For the People of Most Holy Rosary Church and the Unborn�

Tuesday � 12/1�

  9:00 AM � Deacon Jim Tokos � Healing / Req. by Glenn Lewis �

Wednesday � 12/2�

  9:00 AM � +Father Robert Dwyer �and� for all police officers killed this year�

Thursday � 12/3�

  9:00 AM  � +James Murray / Req. by Don & Mary Lou Conklin�

Friday � 12/4�

  9:00 AM � Amber Van Vickle � Healing / Req. by the Maione Family�

Sunday � 12/6 � Second Sunday of Advent�

  9:00 AM � +Stpehen Ripic � Anniversary / Req. by Virginia Chicuorka�

For contact�tracing purposes, reservations are required for 

Sunday, 9am Mass in the Church (up to 33%) and must be made 

by 11:30 on Friday.   �

�

There are two ways to make a Mass reservation:  1) by calling the 

office between 9:30�11:30 Mon/Wed/Fri and 2) by emailing us at 

mhrmaine@syrdio.org by 11:30 on Friday.  Mass reservations will 

not be taken after 11:30 on Friday �� please do not call or email �� 

you may attend in the parking lot and listen from your car.  �

Please do not call or email Deacon Gary for Mass reservations.�

�

***If you need to cancel your reservation, please call or email �

the OFFICE by 11:30 on Friday, if that is possible.***�

�

If you do not feel well, please DO NOT enter the Church.  �

�

Masks are required and should be on BEFORE you enter the 

Church.  Hand sanitizer is available inside the Church.  Ushers will 

check you in and direct you to your seat.  �

�

**Seating that maintains social distancing**�

Green = Individuals  /  Yellow = Couples  /  Pink = Families�

�

You’re welcome to stay in your car.  If we’re at capacity in the 

Church, others will stay in their cars and tune their FM radio to 93.5 

to hear the Mass.  Please honk just one time at the sign of peace (due 

to the other churches having their outdoor services at the same time).  

You must stay in your car; Communion will be brought to you.  

Please don’t exit your car until the Eucharistic Minister approaches 

your car, and masks are required.  �

�

There is a collection receptacle behind the pews in the back of the 

Church or you may mail or drop your envelopes in the rectory 

lockbox � thank you!  Online giving is also available.  �

Bulletins are in the Church and in a literature box hung on the rectory.�

�

You are welcome to attend 9am daily Mass in the Church.  �

Masks are required and should be on BEFORE you enter the 

Church.  For contact�tracing purposes, please sign in at the podium.�

�

Two prayer opportunities are available in the Church�

(masks are required):�

Monday, 9:30am � Rosary�

Wednesday, 9:30�11am�� Church open for Private Prayer�

�

Confession:  Fridays at 9:30am (or by appt in the Church).  You must 

wear a mask.  While you wait, please distance yourself from others.�

Current O	ice Hours:�

�

Mon/Wed/Fri, 9:30�11:30am�

Bulletins, the WORD among us, Holy 

Water and the Catholic Sun are in the 

literature boxes hung on the rectory.�

Ministry Schedule for next weekend 

Saturday, 4pm, December 5 at Holy Family�

�� Lector � Karen Cappellett�

�

Sunday, 9am, December 6 at Most Holy Rosary�

�� Sacristan � Cyndy Healy�

�� Lector � Kim Hayden�

�� EM � Deacon Gary, Kim Hayden, Joe Morris�

CATECHESIS: �

There is no Catechesis this �

weekend or next weekend.�

It will resume on�

December 6.�

The Knights of Columbus �

December breakfast �

has been cancelled.�

Giving Tree Tags:  At the end of today’s Mass, 

you’ll have the opportunity to accept a tag and the 

opportunity to purchase a gift (toy or clothing) for a 

child in need.  This tag needs to be attached to the 

wrapped gift that is due back to MHR by Sun., 

12/13.  If you do not attend Mass but would like a 

tag, please call Dar Voltz at 770�0068.  Thank you 

for making a difference in a child’s life!�



A Family Perspective from the Office of Family Life Education�

Today’s gospel tells us to “Be watchful.”  This comes natural to 

families.  Parents are watchful of their children’s health, grades and 

friends.  Children are watchful of parental moods.  Today’s gospel 

encourages us to use this ability to see God acting in the innocence, 

tenderness, love and forgiveness of your family. �

“Be watchful,” the Lord is already with you.�

The Sanctuary Candle burns  

to remind us of the presence of  

Jesus in the Eucharist  

and in loving memory of 

Lorraine Grzybowski 

at the request of  

Family 

Thank you for remembering 

to drop non-perishable 

items in our FOOD Barrel  

in the vestibule for our 

ongoing food pantry efforts 

including Christmas Baskets 

for 34 families  

(sliced pineapple, corn, green beans, scalloped 

potato mix, corn muffin mix, mac & cheese mix, 

cookie or brownie mix).   THANK YOU!�

Hope Appeal:  MHR’s Goal � $21,106.86 �

 $7,045 has been pledged.  Thank You to all of our parishioners 

who have already joined together in pledging their gift to the 

Appeal.  If you have not made your commitment, please reflect 

upon the importance of your charitable involvement; and prayer-

fully consider making a gift to the Appeal to help our parish and 

diocese meet their goal and be able to fund the very important 

work carried out by many ministries supported by the Appeal.�

Every gift is important, and no gift is too small or too large.�

Checks made out to Hope Appeal may be dropped in the church 

offertory box, in the rectory lockbox or mailed directly to the 

diocese (address is on pledge card).  You may also pledge your 

gift to our parish’s campaign online at syrdio.org.  Click on 

“Help your parish” & “Donate to Hope Appeal”.  �

Please select Most Holy Rosary�Maine, and fill out the �

online form paying with a credit/debit card or E�check. �

Thank you for your support.  To learn more about the�

impact of our support to the Appeal, please visit �

the diocesan website:  syrdio.org �

Two months to go � campaign concludes � January 31, 2021�

Clean out your closets!  Church of the Holy Family’s Human 

Development Committee is hosting a Clothing Drive in their 

hall on 12/4, 9am�3pm; 12/5 & 6 before/after Mass and 12/7, 

9am�3pm.   Clothing must be freshly laundered!�

Due to the pandemic, they are only accepting:  Coats, 

Boots, Sneakers, Sweatshirts, Sweatpants and Jeans.�

Mercy House of the Southern Tier �

2020 Holiday Ornaments are on sale at: �

Church of the Holy Family, �

Mercy House, Conti Jewelers, Holiday 

House and Park Manor Wine & Spirits. �

Cost is $25 per ornament.�

A note from Catholic Charities:  After the holidays, our food 

pantry shelves are almost bare.  We distribute more than 10,000 

pounds of food each week through our pantries. On December 2 

& 3, we will host our annual Harvest for Hunger Appeal during 

the evening news broadcasts on WBNG�TV 12.  This event 

helps to restock our shelves and allows us to help those most in 

need after the rush of the holidays.  From 5�6:30pm, local 

priests, deacons and staff from Catholic Charities will man the 

phones to take pledges of support.  Please consider supporting us 

with a donation.  A $25 donation will feed one person for a week 

and a $100 donation will feed a family for one week!  Thank you 

for any assistance you can provide. �

Favorite Bible Verses - if you have one, email MHR! 

Jeff Felice:  Matthew 6:25�27 � Therefore I tell you, do 

not worry about your life, what you will eat [or drink], or 

about your body, what you will wear.  Is not life more 

than food and the body more than clothing?  Look at the 

birds in the sky; they do not sow or reap, they gather 

nothing into barns, yet your heavenly Father feeds them.  

Are not you more important than they?  Can any of you 

by worrying add a single moment to your life�span?�

Cyndy Healy:  Romans 8:35�37. Who will separate us 

from the love of Christ? Trial, or distress, or persecution 

or danger? in all this we are more than conquerors 

because of Him who has loved us. Neither death nor life 

nor any other creature will be able to separate us from the 

love of God that comes to us in Christ Jesus, our Lord.�

Don Labarre:  John 14:12 � Whoever believes in me will 

do the works I have been doing, and they will do even 

greater things than these.�

Doris Rovente:  Joshua 1:9 � Be strong and courageous.  

Do not be discouraged for the Lord your God is with you 

wherever you go.�

Kathy Tewksbury:  Psalm 62:5 � For God alone, O my 

soul, wait in silence, for my hope is from him.�

Dar Voltz:  Philippians 4:6�7 � Do not be anxious about 

anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, 

with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the 

peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will 

guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.�

Would you like a candle lit in memory of a loved one?  

Please put $3 in a plain envelope and indicate if you’d 

like the candle placed by Mary & Infant Jesus �or� the 

Pieta, and we’ll take care of it for you.�

West Corners Lions Christmas Tree Sale �

November 21 � December 22 at 1555 Union 

Center Maine Hwy � Come support the �

Lion’s Club Sight & Hunger Projects.�

Celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation 

The Light is On For You�

Wednesday, December 2

nd

 – 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM�

Wednesday, December 9

th

 – 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM�

Wednesday, December 16

th

 – 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM�

Monday, December 21

st

  – 4:00 PM – 7:00 PM�

We are again taking up a monetary collection towards the 

purchase of the Christmas Flowers to adorn God’s 

house. Please use the Flower Offering Envelope in your 

envelope box.  Donations may be made in 

memory of deceased family & friends and 

indicated on the back of the envelope.  Thank 

you for your continued support in making our 

church so beautiful.   �The Altar Care Crew�
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 Residential, Commercial  Lighting Consulting
 and Industrial Wiring  Phone, CATV,  Data/Com Wiring

E.W. GORMAN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING, INC.
Licensed Master Electrician

 Eugene Gorman “Gene”  76 Ballyhack Road
	 Office	607-770-9118		 Port	Crane,	NY	13833
	 Mobile	607-222-2555		 Fully	Insured

We do Generator Sales, Service & Repairs, as well as all sizes of work from small 
repairs to large & new projects.

Roma’s Beverage & 
Redemption Center

Open 7-Days   748-7425

Friend’s Diner
2640 Main St. Maine, NY
607-862-4929
Home Cooking
Daily Specials
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

 WAGNER LUMBER
	 Matt	Karp
 Senior Forester
 BUYING LOGS, 
 STANDING TIMBER, 
 and TIMBERLAND
Main	Office:	(607)	687-5362
Cell:	(607)	760-2748
4060 Gaskill Rd., Owego, NY
mattkarp@wagnerlumber.com

BUTCHER BOYS

WHERE THE BULL 
NEVER ENDS!

Specializing in “Quality” Meats
935 Taft Avenue

Endicott, NY 
13760

607-785-0283
Owners

John & Nancy 
Fargnoli

GERRY TULL’S STOREGERRY TULL’S STORE
$1.00 off
Any Kind
Phone: 748-0064

Foot Long
Delicious

SUBS

Call us today! (607) 772-8080
Serving areas in and around Auburn, Binghamton, Elmira, Ithaca, Oswego & Syracuse, NY

Staff Relief • Home Care • Allied Health Professionals
Staffing agency and NYS licensed home healthcare agency

Compliments of
PARK MANOR
WINE AND SPIRITS
Hours: 9:00am - 9:30pm
Mon. - Sat. • Sun. 12:00-6:00
Park Manor Plaza
757-9769

99 North Broad Street
Johnson City, NY

 607-797-8564 (PH) 607-217-4148 (PH)
 607-797-1656 (FX) 607-797-1656 (FX)

Yale’s Christmas TreesYale’s Christmas Trees
270 Hardy Rd., Johnson City, NY

607-729-0795607-729-0795

LEON PUCEDO FUNERAL HOME INC.
Pre-Arrangement Available

785-6556 • 1905 Watson Blvd., Endicott
Gary Pucedo & Steve Roger

Pancake Breakfast
First Sunday

Nov-Mar

Council 11621
Maine, NY

Most Holy Rosary
mostholyrosary-maineny.weshareonline.org

Contact Stacey Kattato to place an ad today! 
skattato@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6467


